
MESSAGE FROM OUR PASTOR… 

 

As I write this, the beginning of my three-month Sabbatical is just 

over a week away.  Admittedly, it is a strange feeling to think that 

in the very near future, our congregational life won’t be what fills 

the rhythm of my days!  Instead, I will be nourishing my spirit 

with time set apart for renewal.  I know renewal means different 

things to different people.  For me, renewal means a change from 

the everyday demands of ministry, and the opportunity to find 

refreshment in contemplative retreats, reading, visiting my 

daughter in NYC, and delving into creative pursuits I haven’t had 

a chance to enjoy.  I am deeply grateful to our Personnel 

Committee and our Executive Board for this very surprising gift.  

This fall marks the twenty-second year since I was first brought 

on as Associate Pastor (how I remember Ed Kresge was Board 

President at the time, and Harry Gerus was instrumental in 

convincing me that Wilson was a wonderful place to be!).  This 

year also marks my thirteenth year as your Senior Pastor. 

 

I have to say, I will miss you. Without a doubt, I will miss you.  

But, as many have reminded me, the time will go fast.  Before I 

know it, I will be back in the saddle (November 30th).  The really 

good news is that everything will carry on in a stellar fashion! 

Michael is well equipped to take on extra responsibilities in my 

absence. We are so fortunate to have him. If you have a need, 

please don’t hesitate to be in touch with him! His contact 

information is readily available and was included in the 

congregational letter you received earlier this month. He is so 

committed to things moving forward without a hitch and we 

cherish the fact that he has that perspective!  Also, we have our 

able Board President, Angela, and our dedicated Executive Board 

to rely on for their continued guidance.  I also encourage you to 

see these next few months as a time for your greatly needed 

participation.  Have you been on the sidelines, observing rather 

than jumping in?  We need you to jump in and lend your support 

in whatever way your gifts lead you to do so.  The water is fine! 

 

There is something additional on my heart that I need to say.  

Sabbaticals are clear-cut times away.  This means I will not be 

seen “as around” until November 30th.  In order to respect the 

integrity of this experience, I need to keep the “Sabbatical 

boundary”.  I have lived and breathed church for so long, I know 

how challenging this will feel.  And, I worry about letting people 

down by not being connected. That is my nature.  You can help 

me in a very specific way. I am going to put out there very 

directly what I need. I need your understanding as to why this 

three-month adventure is so important.  I need you to not take it 

personally when I am not in direct contact with you, especially 

when a need may arise.  Remember, there is solid leadership in 

place. In addition, I need you to have the confidence that this is 

the right thing at the right time.  Finally, I need you to hold all of 

us in prayer.  

 

Thank you, most sincerely, for your trust in this new experience 

for all of us.  I am so blessed to have Wilson Memorial Church in 

my life! 

 

Faithfully Yours, Barbara 

 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR ASSOCIATE PASTOR… 

 

Leaving it better than you found it… 

 

A family rule in our home was to always leave a place (or a 

person) better than you found it/him/her…well, you get the idea. 

Something or someone that has been placed in your trust should 

always be glad to have been there and have grown somehow for 

the better. I think Jesus had that family rule as well when he told 

the story of the servants that were each given a portion of a 

master’s estate. Two invested it and returned a double portion to 

the master while the other simply buried it, bided his time, and 

returned only what he was given. 

  

I’ve thought about that “rule” when preparing for Barbara’s 

much deserved break this fall. We will be on our own! I have 

been asking God to give us the grace to welcome Barbara back 

to a church community that is even better than she left. It will 

take some effort, and (like our servant story) some risk, but it 

will be met with the blessing of God. I’m looking forward to our 

time of serving together.  

 

We know we cannot have a “better” church without God’s 

guidance, so we are going to be praying together this fall, 

starting with our “Back to School Blessing” on Wednesday 

morning, September 4th, at 10:00 am. We can meet in Fisher 

Hall and spend no more than 30 min blessing our children (and 

parents!) as we start a new school year in Watchung the 

following day. If your children are in another school district that 

starts earlier, we will also be doing a Back to School Blessing at 

our Homecoming Sunday on September 8th. It is our Second 

Sunday service and we will be welcoming all families back to 

our main sanctuary for an all ages service. The following 

Sunday, September 15, will be the launch of our new Sunday 

School year. Thomas Henry will still be on board to help direct 

on a Sunday morning but we have also been blessed to welcome 

Carol Droege to the team to serve as a Children’s Ministry 

Administrator to help us have the most excellent ministry with 

children that we can have. Since it is also Second Sunday, we 

will host our teens and their families that evening at 5PM for 

dinner and the launch of our new year of ministry together.  

  

Returning to the spirit of prayer, I’d like to invite all parents to 

join us for a weekly prayer for our children on Tuesday 

mornings at 9 am (Valley View starts at 8:15 and Bayberry 

starts at 8:45) so come to Fisher Hall for coffee and a time of 

prayer for our children. We will commit to being done by 9:30 

though you can stay as long as you like. Our regular gatherings 

will begin September 10th. 

  

Finally, we will be hosting Dr. Bruce Main of Urban Promise 

on Sunday morning, September 15th in our morning worship 

as well as a report from our summer mission trip to Camden. 

This will promise to be an encouraging and challenging 

experience as we hear about what God is doing among the 

amazing people of Camden and what the experience meant to 

our team.  
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I look forward to serving you in new ways this fall. I’ll be 

committing to regular office hours on Tuesday and Thursday 

from 10-1, if anyone would like to stop in or make an 

appointment. I will also be taking appointments on Wednesday 

evenings for anyone who would benefit from some pastoral 

support. Feel free to call the office or my cell phone (908) 578-

9432 or email (michaelwdroege@gmail.com) to make an 

appointment. I’d love to see you.   Blessings Michael 

 

FINANCIAL FACTS - NOTE FROM YOUR TREASURER 

 

I wanted to provide a preview to our August financial status, even 

though, as of this writing, final numbers are not in. As of now, I 

am projecting that our Fall season will begin with a financial 

challenge. As compared to last year, we will be behind in 

Congregational Giving for the month of August.  

 

Briefly, our lower giving numbers are due to a shift of Boyd and 

Jeanette Woodruff's annual donation to a grant creating the 

Woodruff Fund, which increases our interest and dividends line 

item in our operating income budget. 

 

I anticipate that we will be ahead of last year in interest and 

dividends. We are on budget on the expense side and I will 

continue to track expenditures closely. 

 

With all that said, I would encourage anyone who might be 

lagging in their summertime giving to catch up, and anyone who 

can afford to donate a little more, now's the time! 

 

We are very fortunate to receive generous gifts from those before 

us. We must each be mindful, however, of our own support 

for Wilson Memorial, our church, and the many ways each one of 

us is blessed by being a part of this church family.  

 

With gratitude, 

Pam Davis 

 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED… 

 

On June 9th we welcomed the following new members into our 

congregation: Janet Maughan, Florence Senyk , Gene DiQuollo, 

Loretta Shpunder, Christine Shpunder, Bobby Herlich, Jim 

Herlich, Chinelo Onyiuke, Isaac Onuoran, Chifomma Onyiuke 

and Chukwudubem (Chuck) Onyiuke.  

 

THE COVENANT COMMITTEE… 

 

The Covenant Committee was pleased with their August Blood 

Drive in which 43 units were collected.  We had hoped and will 

continue to hope for 60 units.  We are thankful for those who did 

give and know that the need is constant.  We will be holding our 

next Drive in November.  Details will follow for it and our other 

Ecumenical Events. We will be meeting soon and welcome 

anyone who is interested in the special Covenant with Saint 

Mary's and Wilson. Just speak to me or anyone else on the 

Committee (including the ministers). We'd love to see you! 

 

Fran Ellis 

 

 

 

 

 

THE CHOIR WANTS HELP! 

 

I would like to invite any singers in the congregation who, up until 

now, have held themselves back from joining the Wilson Choir to 

come forward and give us a try!  You don’t need to be able to read 

music and you don’t need to have a solo voice.  All you need is to 

be of high school age or older, be able to carry a tune, and have a 

willingness to join a very happy and friendly group of people who 

enjoy putting their voices together to make beautiful music. 

 

Our first rehearsal is Thursday, September 5th, at 7:30 PM in the 

choir room.  Come join us. You won’t regret it!  

 

Need more info?  Talk, call or email me, 908-239-1522, 

jwmusacchio@gmail.com, or contact any choir member. (If you 

can’t make the 5th, come the 12th, or the 19th, or the 26th, or 

whenever you can)  

 

THE FRIPPERY THRIFT SHOP … 

 

The Frippery Thrift Shop is the yellow house in the top church 

parking lot. It is open Tues/Thurs and the FIRST Saturday each 

month 9:30am-12:30pm, through June, cash sales, checks 

accepted from church members. Frippery (908) 561-8298 (or Lisa 

Renaud 908-625-5042).  

 

The Frippery will be opening Thursday, September 12th at 9:30! 

We have been busy bees as usual over the summer, cleaning, 

rearranging, touching up paint, and emptying HUNDREDS of 

bags that were donated getting ready for our 48th year! We had 

COMPLETELY EMPTIED the Frip in June and it's stocked with 

clothing, Halloween, Christmas, jewelry, everyday decor, toys, 

games, books and MUCH MORE! FREE cookbook or a pair of 

"Skittle rainbow sunglasses" for all customers Thursday, 

September 12, Tuesday 9/17 and Thursday 9/19!!! Stop in and 

buy things you had NO IDEA you needed! 

 

(Low, garage sale prices:) * MOST clothing starts at $4 per items 

(MOST children's $2 per item).  

 

WOMEN'S GUILD… 

 

Women's Guild will meet on Thursday, October 3rd at 11:30 am. 

 

PERSONAL ITEMS…         

 

We continue to pray for those suffering with health problems, 

Rev. Ron Miller, Diane Ray, Joan Baylis, Howard Beyer, Janet 

Meeks, Joyce Possien, Ellie Groves, Joy Jurgens, Eva Wehof and 

Alison Barr.  
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Worship Service 
10:00am 

 

AA 8:00pm 

 

 

 

 

Labor Day 

 

 

 

 

AA/SA 7:30pm 

 

 

Back to School Blessing 
Fisher Hall 10:00am 

 

Choir Practice Begins 
7:30pm 

AA 7:30pm 

 

 

 

AA 8:30pm 

 

 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

Worship Service 
10:00am 

Welcome Home Sunday 

Second Sunday Youth 
Dinner 5:00-7:00pm 

AA 8:00pm 

 

 

 

Executive Board 
Meeting 7:30pm 

 

Women’s AA 7:30pm 

 

Parent’s Prayer Time 
9:00-9:30 FH 

 

AA/SA 7:30pm 

  

Frippery Reopens 

9:30am-12:30pm 

Choir 7:30pm 

AA 7:30pm 

 

 

 

 

AA 8:30pm 

 

 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

Worship Service 
10:00am Dr. Bruce Main 
of Urban Promise & Our 
Mission Trip Report 

Sunday School Begins 

AA 8:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Women’s AA 7:30pm 

Parent’s Prayer Time 
9:00-9:30 FH 

Frippery 9:30am -
12:30pm 

AA/SA 7:30pm 

 Frippery 9:30am -
12:30pm 

Choir 7:30pm 

 

AA 7:30pm 

 

Men’s Breakfast 
Country Squire 9:00:am 

 

 

AA 8:30pm 

 

 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

Worship Service 
10:00am 

 

 

AA 8:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Women’s AA 7:30pm 

Parent’s Prayer Time 
9:00-9:30 FH 

Frippery 9:30am -
12:30pm 

AA/SA 7:30pm 

 Frippery 9:30am -
12:30pm 

Choir 7:30pm 

 

AA 7:30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

AA 8:30pm 

 

 

Pineapple Fest 9:00am-
12:00 noon  

29 30      

Worship Service 
10:00am 

 

 

AA 8:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Women’s AA 7:30pm 
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